
OneWaj to bn Happy.
Is at all times to attend to the eom

forts of your family. Should any one

A WOMAN FOR SALE.

A Betrayed Girl Offere to Sell Herself toTSIUIUD ITtflT A?TXjrO0V,
lExeept oanday, -

T SS VISITOR Is Mired by carriers
la the elty at 25 ceou per month.

ayaoie to me earners in advance.
m in c

Communications appearing in these ally streaming down ber
caimans are bn. the expressions of en cheeks, If and Fambro, a onee in

9

W-A-SM-T-- E-P !

An unlimited number
of people are wanted
to call at

JJ.Hal DBobbitt's
DRUG STORE,
FayenevlUe and S. Barket Sts ,

laleglx, 1ST: C,
purchase at lowest

FOR CASH what-

ever MAY BE NEED-

ED

Drug Line.

--PRESCRIPTIONS

ASPECIALIY.

of them catch a slight cold or ooogu,
prepare yoarself aud cuat once on
Messrs. W. U King SCO., corner 01
Fayettevilte and Uargett streets, sole
ayenu aud get a trial bottle of otto's
(Jure, the great" (ierinau Remedy,
yasx. We give it away to prove that
we have a sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, Atthuia, 'J nsuniptioo, and all
iKhcmeu of the Throat and Lungs.
Large sUe 60c

For sale by W. H. Klugit Co., corner
tfautetille aud Uargett streets.

HOW lo THIS?
Bomethiug unique even in these

days of mammoth premium offers, Is

the latest effort of btuttord 8 Mag-
azine, aSe Yori monthly of home
and gejer.il raudiug

The proposition is to send tbe Mag-
azine oue year for one dollar, the reg-

ular subscription price; an t in .ldi
tiou to send acb subscriber flftj -- two
complete novels dur.ng the twelve
monrbs: one each week.

Think of it. You receive . new
and complete novel, by mail, post
paid, every week for forty. two .ours,
and in addition you get the magazine
once a month for twelve months, all
for one d..!ur. It is an offer which
tbe publishers cau only afford to
make iu llu cjiili lent expectation of
getting a huu-lre- thousand ne sub
scribers. anion the authors in the
coming ewrlt'B ure, wuaie uouius,
Walter' Keia-jt- , iirs unpuanc, inary
Cecil U'tv, Plorece Marry tit, Antho
ny, Trolloye, A .:onan iioyle, Miss
Braddou, 'fipfain alarryat, Miss
Thankery awl J.Ues Verne. If you
wish to tke advanVigo of thin uous-u- l

otip iriu'ji y, 1 one dollar for
Stafford' aiiisj iziitt?. one year. Your
first copy of tde magazine, and your
firtt niimbff i f the titty two novels
(oue eit--h k) which you are to re
crlve during th-- i year will be snt you
by return mnii. Keant by r u ur-do- r,

registered latter or express. Ad-

dress
H STAFFORD, PuBUtsaaa,

St(f.)rd Mit'azlue,
PO Box 2294,

New York, N Y.
Pis-iS'- mention tit's Paper.
t?cpt 15.

4i..rtttc t)oat Iiiuf.

Wilisington Weld on Vailroad and
Branches. Condensed SeaedoK

SOUTH.
D&te l Jan. 4. No 23 No 27 No 4.1

mi. Daily. F'tm'l d'y,ex
Daily. Sand'y

Le Weldon, 14 3i pm r43pm
AriioukyMt, MOpm 6 36pn) 7 il&vu
Ar Tarboro, "ilepm
Le Tarboro, 12 f&pm "6 OOpot
Ar Wilson, 8 lSpm 700pm 8 17an:
Le Wilson, ta Si'pin
Ar Selma, 8 JOpm
Ar Fay'tvUle oKUpra
Le G'dsboro S 15pm 7 40p v uuaiL
Le Warsaw, 4 Upm 1" OOan..

Le Magnolia, i 37pm 8 40pm 10 14am
At Wil'gtoa 00pm 9 55pm 11 4; arc

TRA tNa SOI m NORTH.
No 73, No,
dally. d'y, e

.d-li- Sand 5

Lv Wii'gton, 915aui 4 00pu
Lv Minolta. 3 iV 10 6?&ii;

11. llivm 55 5oi
Ar ft'dsbiro. ti.iK.ui lSUjam
Le Bay'tvni. 9 lOaia
Ly dol a , 11 0?n:o
Ar i!x'.:;, la lOyas
Lv IS 5pn
Ar it lWprn
Ar ! .!0asuJ lSpiii

. , 13 Mpm

JOHSf F iXVi-J- .

.. renaral 8ipyrla1,n.lert.:
J R UTiv'i T-a-

T ti SMfOl. iai-jr- .' V's Art

Dated AogUBt 9tti, 1S91.
South
Bound.
Traia. STATIONS.- - Train
So lUlw No. 100
A. M. P. M,
9 60 ii've Mnjer's roint Arrive

1015 l've Drivers, Arrive 2 01
10 27 L've 8ufl'olk. Arrive 4 47
11 02 L't .Gates, Arrive 4 14
1120 Ji've Turns, Arrive 3 64
11 37 L've, Ahoskey, Arrive 8 8ti
1152 L've Aalauder, ' Arrive 3 21
12 31 L've Uoftgoodi Arriv 2 3d
12 f3 I've Carburo. Arrive 217
J120 Ar ttcoxy Mount, L've - r60
P. M. A4 11

No 101 makes oonueuuou at 11ocjs.v Mount
with W ! W Train No 23 for allpointe

'4 M 8KiiPL , . J R KJtaiLy.
'tob'l Manage. , tjupt Trsnr,s

' Tim Table1 Nolo.
' In e?ecibcemlwri.tOtU, ISSS. ? :

ilngeafH. , richeduje.," .iioln,r wes
61 t. Pass train , nsc

At Lv. Stations Ar L
OH 8 80; Goldsboro u 23, am

4 t 4 30 : , La Qrange 10 41 10 41
4 54 Kiosto.i 10 0 10 U

18 e.tf .New Berre 8 87 ?i

the Southern Medical College.

Atlanta Constitution.
With . nala. hatrimrd t: with a" -- "

.,ntrl th
Bouthern medloal college yesterday
afternoon. Approaching. Uncle Bob
ert Fierce, the kindly disposed old
j loitor, sh asked for the ladies' re
cpplian room.

After having seated herself, the
youce woman In ft date! sort of way
surveyed the ' room and its oontentt
with evident fear and dread. 'After a

jinoineui's hesitation she inquired of

the j ioltor if the college wanted to
buy a subject. . If so, she had one to
ofT-- for sale, which, although alive
now, would in the coarse of a month
or two be at the disposal of the col- -

lege if terms were agr ed upon.
Where is the subject, iniaB?" he

ashed, bowing slowly.
'"Why, here it is riht here. Do

yoaseeirt? I am the one Do you
think they will buy my body?" she
went on, looking the janitor squarely
n the face. "I a - going to die, and
know it, and whit I,want to do is to

arrange for the future My history,
will say at the begiuning, is famil

ar to a' I where I live, and rather
go back and. face my degradation
an- - shame prefer to diel Won't they
buy my body?" she almo-- t pleaded.

"Upon what terms would you makn
the disposition?'' inquire 1 a fiendish
looking medical student.

I will sell it for most any price.
What i want to do is to make future
provision for my baby. 1 haven t
bet one copper in the world aud an
here without a place to shelter iny
head I thought by comiug to At-ltu- ta

I'd wake trade by the col'ege
agreeing to take my body after I am
gone. I do not know where to go or
what to do."

It is the same old story of man's
perfidy and woman's worse than
weakness. Six months ago she wan a
highly respected country girl, living
on the line of the Atlanta and West
Point railroad near a pretty little
town of 1,890 or 2,000 inhabitants
now an outcast and a wanderer upon
the face of the earth. A once poor,
innocent country lass, she seeks to
a horrible and ghastly disposition of
her corpse that she might make prop
er provisiion for her future offspring.
It is indeed a sad case.

T he girl, not meeting with what
she thought proper conslderationjeft
the college, saying she was going to
carry out her intention or commit.
suicide, ene was entreated to go
home and- - was given enough money
to pay her railroad fare to the little
town from which she came yesterday
It is not known where she went after
leaving the college.

Four Big 3cced:ea.
Having the needed merit to more

aan make good all the advertising
aimed for them, the following four

remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for liver stomach
and kidneys; Buoklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr King's
New Life Pills, which . are a perfect
pill All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is cUiuied for
them and the dealer wbose name is
attached herewith will be g'ad to tell
yon more of them. Sold at John Y
M acRae's drug store.

When Baty pas slctt, vce gave her Castoria.
When she waft a ChUd, she cried for Castoria,
When hhe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she (utd Children, she gftvathem Cwtorla,

AN ANCIENT TREASURE FOUND.

The tieasure that recalls the fab-
ulous wealth of Captain, Kldd lhas
been discovered by Dr Hrry, of Gfap
mncaster,. Pa. . Kecently;' be tnr
chased aarw 'fpAhat vicinity, the
buildings of which were old and df
lapidated."In making some repairs
he . found an iron pot . under the
kitchen floor fiJed w,ithC: gold and si.
9i coin and three sets of solid silver

poens .The money, is supposed to
bavjp cbeen hidden a bandred rears

' ago5, and4 mvihtd U i,lvO f H

tne opinion 01 me correspondent ;

writing the tame, and they alone are ,

responsible.
A iron mark X after your name

informs yon that your time ont. '
--' Address all orders and com monies
tions to

W. H. BROWtf, Sr.,
Raleigh, X 0 j

j

Local notices In this paper will be
fire Cents per line each Insertion. !

Office -- Upstair over Wr..T. Hul '

R BobbtU's Drusr Store, 2d floor.

(jViiisr lac uCtoariiTio3r.

liALEIGH, NOV. 24, 1893.

New York's horse show is over and
the regulation money show, which
goes on forever, again has a show.

Chicago 8em to be finding the
ha mm floatsan and jetsan left by
the World's Fair somewhat difficult
to handle. However, Chicago is used
to difficulties, and usually surmount
them.

It still seems to be an open qnes
tlon whether Minister Willis will eat
his Thanksgiving dinner with Queen
" LIP or with President Dole.

WOMEN LIVE LONGER THAN
MEN.

In the 49th registration report of
Massachusetts, 1890 tve compiler
presents the statistics of 203 persons
as who were reported as having died
during the ten years, 1881 90, at the
age of 100 and over. In this nnmber
153, or 75.4 per cent, were females.
The greater exposure of men to ac
cldents, to weather agencies, to the
constant strain of business life, to
the anxiety of providing for the fam
ily all tend to shorten the life of men
The deathB by accident among men
are more tnan three told greater
than among women, and the men
commit suicide in about three fold
ratio as compared with women. -

- REMARRIED AFTER TWENTY
YEARS.

After twenty years separation, J P
Alls aid his wife Eliza, of Ham
mondsport , N Y., have ben remar
ried. Allis suddenly went away after
a married life of fifteen years. Mrs
Allis obtained a divorce and remo'v
ed to Illinois. A few weeks ago she
eame East to visit her daughter, Mrs
J P Barnes, of Rock Stream List
week a stranger came to the house.
and proved to be the long missing
husband. A reconciliation took
place and the two were remarried the
same evening. Allis had been nearly
twenty years' in the Black Hills
where he made a fortune.

TRICKS IN ALL TRADES.

' Chicago Record.
The young doctor was sitting in

his consultation room chatting with
, a friend when some one entered the

outer office. He stepped oat, and
; the friend heard him say:

"Pray take a seat. I'll be at lib
erty in a few minutes "

men ne came rjacs into trie con
sultation room and closed the door
after him.
; "I'll skip," said the friend.

"Tint tnr the. vrrtrM RH. Atorn '

i ' T . ' " I

said the doctor.
7 But you have a patient waiting'

3" Well, its a woman. Let her wait
about 15 minutes.", '

"Ton may lose her business."
"On the contrary, I'll get it regu

farly. t.I always make them wait.1 '

"Why?;' , . ,

"To give the impression of a rush
of business. It is the' ' only 'way; to
keep a woman; If she tbonghi
wasn't rushed todeatb, she'd lose cbn

,,.fldence in me and ' go somewhere
else."

Constipation and siojs h k adac hb
positively- - eared by . Japanese Liver
Pellets : 6'J pins o cents. Bold at, J "

Do Corner

lYowi to

IPeel? price

in

The

PHYSIGIAHS,

.

Ice. llceef
We are prepared to supply

LCE, ICE, ICE
n any Quantity of the best qualitj
Jfind at lowest prices for cash. We

will not be undersom oy any
one, north or south, from

car loads down. Send
orders to

Jones & Powell,
iUleign, i 0.

Pkon.j 41 and 71.
4

A large stock of Anthra.f tilcite Coal, all sizes. JtX. L
Coal for fuel and steam

i?ilVr Oats, . bra u, fla)JJ IX M Shingles,' &c, at
wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL

Sale of Land.
Bv authority of mortgag-- j fiotr jffi B

Roeeraand wife. aS recorded ia book 110.
pa;;e2od Kexister of Deeds otfl.'efo.' Wake
county, I will on Mouday, the 27tn day of
November, JLaa, at a o'oioon in, at t&a cour,
house door of wake county, sell to the high-
est bidd r, for cash, two tracts of land ia
New Liht township, Wane county, and de-
scribed as follows:

.brst Tract Contains 7"" 3 ' acroj and
known as lot No. 3 ii the division of the
Unas of Peig S Rogers, daoeisei, oeiweon
his heirs-at-la- and the tract alottel iu the
Siiid division to 1 B Koers.

eecond Tract 'Joatains 47 aores and is
part of lot No. 2 iu tbe aforesaid division of
the !ands of Fel?g 8 .Rogers aud which was
conveyed to JD B liogera by Q 41 Hogers by

voirtniarl K St U. fanta.i oa in ia naira ItJ.

ter ot DeqJs office for Wake (ouaty, Both
of the foregoing tracts of land aie. fullv d -
bcribed in the aforesaid mortgage.

oc24tis Attorney for Mortgagee.

Auction Sale of Real Estate and

.Other Property.
By virtue of"power conferred on me by a

lertaid mortgage, executed by Edr is a 'iio-ger-

which is dalj recorded in 'tegistsr s
office Wake county ia book No 125, at pag
ti'23,. I,wiU offer for ssle, at ,. the court house
door in tne city of Kaleigh, N 0. to the high-
est bidde for cash, on Monday, Deodl,1893, '

at 12 olclock ni, all tUe iptereati .of; said Ro-
gers in and-to- a certain tract of land in New
jigb.t towusbip said county, suit land hav-
ing been allotted to Clary 0 Itogers, wife of i

relet: a Rjtrsra. as dower. (Sae nifl '.n Mnmv.
rior Oouft Wake Co Book of Records, N84,i
ysigo o&e) saiaiuiereai or eaiu isiarta ii tw-ge- rs

being au undivided fourth interest.
Baid tract said to contain one hundred ami

sixty aores (160 acres). .Also a lot of per-non- al

p" operty, all of which is definitely de-
scribed in said mortgage.

v, R f MOM I'AfinU Xtnriva.raa ...

Sale of Jalaable Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Sup rior court

of Wake co n'y, N i iu the sptciai pro-oeedi-

enutled Louisa L Uoeoy aud ottiers,
dtvisets, &c, of Mary Ann tiuub. (ilo;e-head- ),

deceased, ex parte, we will oiler dor
sale to tbe nigueat oiudr at pubUu ouiury a.
the court iiouse dour in tl.e city 1 1 Kakigb,
N O, on tt.uurday tbe 2.th cay ri Novem-
ber, ISdi, at 12 o' i loot in, the lollowiiig val-
uable real estuta, to-w- it:

Jjiist i'raci fcitubte iu Houses Creek town
ship, Wake county, and known as the Vau-degri- if

tract, lying on tne s lUidi oide or Mine
ru'kaudHouky branch, con.aimngaboJt

'SM 3-- 4 acres or l"ss and more particu-
larly described in a deed lroin Jacob Vanue-giitt't- o

Kic i rd tiinnU, recorded in book 7,
p ge Mo litgisuir of JJeea's omce, Wake
county, N o.

becund Tr?ct S'tuute in Houses Creek
township, Wake ouuty, lying on JHue
creek, known as the iieansbeid tract, con-
taining 19 acres 3 rods u:ut lt perch more or
less, and more paruuulaily uescribed in deed,
from Albert Hyartstiola to H'chird 6m;th.
and from bteruug Opi-.-- s to AUrd Hearts- -
held the last deed recorded in book 17, tage
103, Kegister of Deed's otfee, rt ate county,,
NO. '

Third Tract Situate iu Barton's Creek:
township, v ake county, und known as the

or lew, and descrioed m a de d from Jeleg.
Kogers, trustee to iiicuari smitn, lecorded.
iu doom. 20, paged, ilegi ier ot Deeds omcft
for Wake county, N C. , ,

Fourtn Tract d mate iu Barton's Oreek
townsnip, ase county, an 1 lenown as the
tiasntord tr.nt, containing oi acres more or
less, and described in deed from Xhonus
and Hebecca dusnuid to nancy itiuoou re-

corded in oook iti, pae 3i0. Uegister if
Deed's oilice lor ;u;ka county, N O, aud
from Nancy Kjooou to tUcbard Mmitjn.

Jj'ifth Tract .utu.ae in Hou s Oret'k
to ffnanip, W uke couatyt aoout four miles
northwest of rtuieigo, adjoiuingthe lands of
Joseph Biake und otu.N, known as the
iioberteau tract, conciimug . . . aorei, iloic.
or less, and described in a need from Perrm
Busbee, cler and master, to iticn timith,
re 'orded in boo& Id, p ige 432, Kegister of.
Deed's oilice fox 'Vake county, N U.

rfixih Tract Situated in ake ' ForejL
township, wake county, and known as tne

iley D Jonvs fa act, cjntiiniug ii
r less and descrioed in a deed from D

x tfOwle and dpitr ..nuawr, commission-er- r,

to Mary A Morahend, recorded in book
95, page 211, ileg.ster of Deed's ohlce mr
ivaxeoonuty, 0.

fneabve tract will be subdivided and;
sold to suit purcntsers.

1'iit terms of sale will be one third cash,
anu the balano in equal institlments in biz:
aud twelve montns, With luwrast at 8 per-.cen-

t

from day of sile, Utle retained nct li
purchase money is fully uid. '

Maps and " uiiiler MescriptionB will be f ur-nu- he

i upon At4LcaV9n to the undersigned
at tne iuieigu oaviugs listuk.'

jiiD oH.i.jliiii,ilrf SMITH,
JOHN i PU LLiM.

' ' ' 'Commissioners.
Ualeiga, Oot. 24, ' 1883. i ;,

tO evofy' COJ.L.U r.v:r of HOOD'S
iiarsaparilla.

(
One hundred doser la

Zi :illoictt40i?J, liwftae'i Drag Store, Wfia, N0.H9Y 10, 'W, ... ? -

WWW P " w


